
INSURANCE.Snielde or an Alexandrtaa at Pater-- .ENGLISH LABOR. ducted froto the wages be was pre-
viously earning, and is to be consid- -

if he subsists-on- . the earnings of..,

rietds who have ebntribtuted, it W

W rer s waes as trom six
to-"eig-

ht shillings Why- - I
en carefnllv'1 through 7 the re- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- '

.

PBATT S ASTRAL OIL ,
Alwolntelysafe. Perfectly odorTesa. fAlwayftini

orm. lUnmlwatlwg qnalities superioi to f&s. Burns
any lamp without danger of exploding' or taking

mumiacmrea expressly 10 aitpiae tne sn oi
YoIati and dangerous oils. Itt safety under avery
toeibl test, and its periect botnina; ffaalitiea. are
prored by its Continued nse in crrer-800,1- famHiee.

Million a of gallons bare been Bold and no accident
directly or indirectly has ever occurred from

buruimr, storing or handling it
The immense yearly loss of life and property, re--

aangeroas ous inlig "jfpSfaog
The insiutootfComDsnies and Fire Commission- -

rtboaghoat ttiaeoantry racnmmand tha 4BTR 4 1

tne Dest Baiegnara wnen lamps are usea. sena
circular, ; ' '

, .;

For sale at retail by the trade generally, and at I

CBJWh &co"
Fulton street. New York.

1

. . fllotliers, mothers, TOother,
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-K- O

SYRUP for all diseases incident to the period
teething in children. It relieve the child from

pain, cures colic regulates the bowels, and br eiv- -
ins relief and health to the child, sives rest to the
moiuer. . .

Be sore and call for--MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. '

For sale by all druggists.
june24 eod-6-m

&DB1JLN. H. YOUUKBS.

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
Corner Front and Dock 8ta

. WIJUMINGXON, N. C.
"

GROCERS .WHOLESALE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do-- well by calling on us

and examining onr stock. nov 19-- tf .

B. F. 9IITC5IEL.L. Jk SON, ,

QOMMI8SION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in

drain,' Flour, Hay. and also Fresh
Ground nieal, Pearl Hominy

,
' and OrltB.

Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water st. Wilmington. N. C.
Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills,
nov S5-- tf - '

MISCELLANEOUS. 7 "

GifTimrpniSE
The only RelUble Gift Distribution ia the country!

$75,000 00
IK VALUABLE GIPTS1 . :

J.'- TQ BB DISTRIBUTED IN ' -

L. D. SINE'S
164th BEGCIiAR ITIONTHIjV

Gift Enterprise !
To e.arwn Mopday, November 24th, 1873.

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF

$5,000 IN GOLD!
ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF .

$5,000 IN SILVEE!
Two Prizes $1000 each in Greenbacks!
Six Prizes $500 each in Greenbacks!
Ten Prizes $100 each in Greenbacks!
1000 Gold and Silver Lever Huntin Watches (in ail)

worth from $30 to $300 each. Com Silver Vest
. cnains, Solid and Double' Plated Silver

; Ware, Jewelry, 4t, &c
Kumber of Gifts 10,000.

Tickets Limited to 75,000.
Agent wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal

premiums win be paid.
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5; Twelve Tickets

$10; Twenty-fiv- e $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a descrip-

tion of the manner of drawing, ana other informa-
tion in reference to the Distribution, will be sent to
any one ordering them. All letters mast be ad--'
dressed to

ain optics L. D. SINE, Box 86,
101 W. Fifth st Cincinnati, O.

ept27-UnNoTl-

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.
MARVIN & GO. 1

The Oldest & Largest ttMfactory of Safes

IN A9IERICA !

THESE SAFES ARE MADE WTTH THREE AND
flange around the door, of refined wrought

Iron frames, with angle corners, and

'Warranted Free from Dampness!
From the Scientific American, May 3d, 1373. '

' Since tne Boston fire we have given some atten-
tion to the real merits of various safes, with a view
of supplying our own office with the best article In
the market, and have accordingly made selection of

dry filled Alum and Plaster.Safe, manufactured by
Marvin &Qo.j 865 Broftdway.N.y. ,

- r
We will deliver these Safes in Wilmington at same

price. as charged by manufacturers in New York.
June T-- tf WTLLARD BROS., Agents.

Bacon, --lrd.- Butter,

DRY SALTED AND ; SMOKED . WESTERN
and Sides in Hogsheads and Boxes.-. SugarCared Hams and Breakfast Strips. ; , .

N'JC HOG-ROUN- D,

. CTTT MISS POKK, BUMP PORK, t

PURE LARD IN TIERCES AND TTJBS, CHOICE

TABLE BUTTER,' BEST FACTORY CHEESE,

IN LOTS TO SUIT.
. For, sale by ADRIAN & yOLLERS. '

, may 19-t- f
' ; :

3; KORDINDER,
: Spii AGENT FOR

nmssuy, , & ;iCo,'s iliiladelpliia
,,'Xanl XX Ale and Porter,

I Si o.V AND IIALF BARRBtS,.
f 7..and l.u

i at per doxen, the same
delivered to dealers, families aud shipping depots
the city free, uf charge. Also, ' arrangements madeitk Railroad and Steamboat Compauiet to return

, empty- - kegs and bottle? free o .Charge. For i Be
country Hiaoz. aib, oaa,aarsaparwaor PocterMek- -
edtnbarelforiUe.eUy, 8doan waljoxiThfeXX
Massey Ale and .Porter equal in strength, body and

rwTtti'" D.TfOU?h jJ of anlm- -
' Large Wajuuframied card' for 'ffisWibatfon'free' '

to deatm; Mbjeot to; be cUted for at ' tmy
time by the undecRigiied ' -

' "' , .
- -- v .

FtfQEtn sad .Huioisr struut
: jaly 15;ly . Wilmington, N. C,

.
- ' - . ; ,

f (; NdVa ; Rcotta Trrftr"
i! 1. ; --11' ;u;:

PfiRFECTLY SOBSl- l-
t For sale ion. by ---jmif lS-l- m " u W1LLABP RBOS.

J; fVBTJEGEERT.
' 'PR.OTClT.SSni?. n VAn a T a xtt -

ry. j vfvau-- .
i jtj.jLf

TVfiTDm're-i.ii- irifV t MUSIC, : .
Cor. 4tm-A- i Olarlcfet st .. -

O LNGmff, PIANO, TIOLINE, GTJITAR.CL4RJOO net Coraet; also Orchestral and Military tostrnp''
menu mojgnghry taaghL.tv.t; sepegQ.tfi

T71ROM THIS DATS OUR SAXVR rw a t .
WOOD Will be STRICTLY. r-- a to- -j --"

firaer ffllednntU paid for.wUlty This rule we are

n GENERAL

Insurance Agency.

JAverpool & London & Globe
(Fire) Insurance Company:

oaosa assetts crvps $,opo,ooo eo

All tosses paid IMMEDIATELY npon receipt of
ttmm-tn-

Batisfactory proof, wrrHoVx, vxvywn
interest.

Va. Fire , and Marine

Insurance Company
OF KICIIMOND, VIRGINIA.

ASSETS $300,000.

An Old and Reliable Company.
xHos. GRJEJIE,

' ' 7 4 ? Murphy Bnlldlne,
' PELNCESS STEEET,

BetWeen Water and Front St.
octltf : : '.

1 .

PIEDMONT & AEUNGTON

Life Insurance Cdinpaiiy

Rielamond, .. Virginia

Over 15,000 Policies IssUedTv
s

Annual Income Oyer $1,500,000.

FregcessiTS ! Prosperous! Prapt

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECURE

' INVESTMENTS, AMPLK 'RESERVE,

AND OOOI SURPLUS! :

Premiiuna Cash, Policies Uhcral.

Annual Division ofSurplus.

ATKIHSON & HAHHIHG, Qstfl Agents
; Insurance Rooms, 6 N Water et

W. C. Carrington, President; John L. Edwards, Vice

President; D. J. Hartsook, Secretary; J. J. Hopkins,

Assistant Secretary; Prof. E. B. Smith, Actuary; B.

C HartBQOk, Cashier. mar 2S-- tf

Insurance Rooms.
$27,000,000 FIBKINSUBANCB CAIV

ITAli REPRESENTED AFTER
, FATING BOSTON LOSSES. - -

Queen Iasurance Co., oi Liverpool and
London, Capital......... ..$10,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance
Company, Capital 10,000,000

Hartford Insurance Company, Capital 2,500,000
National Fire Insuranee Company, of

Hartford, Capital. 600,000
Continental Insurance Company, of New

York, Capital 2,500,000
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn,

Capital 1,500,000
Virginia Home' Insurance Company, of

Richmond, Capital. . . ; 500,000
MABINE The old Mercantile Mutual of New

York.

LIFE The Connecticut Mutual of Hartford.

ATKINSON, A MANNING,
nov22-t- f General Agents

ENCOURAGE INSTITUTIONS.
Security against Fire.

THE .NORTH CAROLINA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

RALEIGH, N. C.

This Company comtinues to writePolicies, at fair
rates, on all classes of insurable property.

All losses are promptly: adjusted and paid. The
"HOME" is rapidly growing in public favor, and
appeals, with confidence, to insurers of propertv iaKorth Carolina .

t3S Agents in all parts of the State,
R. hT BATTLE, Jr., President.
C.B.-ROO- Vice President.
SEATON GALES, Secretary.
PULASKI CQWPER, Supervisor. .

. ATKINSON 3s MANNING, Agents,
" augl-t- f Wilmington, N. C

MISCELLA1JEOUS.
a

Molasses and Syrup !

2,150
' TtERCES AND BARRELS OF

S. H. S Y R tJ P!

West India Molalsses,
a Vos-sal- e very low by ... -

tcWf 1 ir X a.1 Ul WlLXARD BROS.

Salt ! Salt! Salt!
32 900 SCK8 American And :'; ' '

f ... i - JUi VV1J UJXUUnw

And WorthlEton FENS 'SALT, ...

For sale' low by -

ct 8-- lf WILLAKD BROS.

OUR I IVIGA!VI) OIJH DEAD,;

TTNDEji THlff '.ABOVE TITLE I jtOPOSE TO

in'Mdvember, 168ft, to the close of the war1 between

.M!iniv1 1865, My. plan embraces three
Vdl?n8 :- - - '

!t" AccoorjtB.of'eac'h skirmish' and, battle on the

litot ot fortu ( arofina.
every battle fongbt dnrfne tnett tne soiPfteief Itoito Carolina, .took part especial care

being taker to show what these troops did and trf--
ered in each' of those 'battles. 1 arid what olorv

fenown Onr officers, and mn fairly won.
3d. " A Southern Ch'art forall time." ' An expla-

nation jf the third division of the proposed nlanwilfbesobmittBdjdaisjter 'd. "
but plfedipe self-bnpo- tasK,; f invoke the aid ofH y irfaioanda8k4nmto. furnish me
inatsrM which" can b arrannl. uii dimiii on .

,to,or,!f complete record of the heroic deeds of thesonttoi wortn Carolina apsn the battle fields of the'Oonfedersicy ;
i
and especiaHy do I ask all who can

they participated, and the part borne byAelrlm-- :
hum rminniSTina, . ....

ueuerai OU1US1S 11U1U UUier States Who commnnd.
re reepectfuily asked to

i g c me bu uie mi unasnon in tneir posses eion rel- -rovtothe.t!odct andbearfaf se troops.r,todeavtod5 JusUeTth
frjkrfntf.kldstothcfrD aavotknr TT

Address Onr Livinu-n- l mir TtoaJ tt xt

ThVflral , nnirioer w be issued aboii e 10th ofJune. ; Subscription price M per year in advance.

"TTfirkitagliorxi Recorded;
rpHB OLPBST PAPER IN THE STATE. CIRjl. cmatea extensiveHr .jii.

oxning Btnx.

WJI, 0. BSBN1BD
Editors.

CICERO W. HARRIS

wilminqton n. a:
Friday Morning. Oct. 1?; 1873,

v Messrs.. Walker, Taylor & CoJ,'. Advertising

Stab in ..,, Both, editions of oar paper
bo found tie' it their office, 134 West Baltimore

.F n m ww mm M. vnawwpa mn m. mm

I' AU Arl ', CAROLINA. ,

Messrs Knox and Gill, merchants
of Camdems finding their business

clid
gredtly damaged by excessive anfl
unequal freight charges on! goods
shinned over the road from Kingsville
to

.
Camden and again oaproduce from

.'Camden to Kmgsville, brought suit flay
in the Circuit Court to recover the
excess over a fair and legal charge,

"s - . toThe case was decided m favor of the
plaintiffs. An appeal to the Supreme
Court was then taken, which court
sustained the inferior tribunal, giving
judgment against the road.

The principle invplved was the
right under , the charter to discrimi-nat- e

in charges against what is known
as way freight, and this decision for-

ever
a

negatives the claim. The Ma-- of
rio Star, from which 1 paper we get
the facts above recited, says that in
all or nearly all the'railroad charters,

- :,.:., v.;amere iro: Bunuiu; pruvijuvuo ju -- hho
subiect, and every community in that--

State is interested and will be affected
by this decision. Indeed it is a very

. important decision,' ai it declared the of
i i i i i i:uit'
all distances, great or small, and that
what are called way freights must be
brouglit to that standard.

- - thr vRRivrir. -

.The : Right Centre . of the French
AssemDiy win propose wnen xuai

" body meets to 'extend the term of
"the McMahon . adminfetration.) It ia J

rimdentoodmtthtrltMUsnpport 1

.x3X.i. ;
. f. tfWWrfh ajrrangeniente aro gone

inta to establish the Republic? It is J

hannv for France that the elections r

last Sunday in four departments'were'
so decidedly Republican. Smce

'

that
numbers of wavering delegates have
declared their purpose to vote for
the Republic when the! ques- -

. . . ,,'.,,.tion comes Tip m the Assembly.
Bonapartists have not yet taken sides I

I witliL either of the principal contest-- -

ingjparties.- - ,Their, natural affinities

.ire rather with . the t Left than the
Right, but what they may. do is un- -

known. They have no great strength I :;

in the Assembly.
' Upon - the :whole we' 'regard the'

I
"chancei slightly in favor Of tire:estab- -

.1 ' ,1. t 1 i i j 1- m r 1

iisnment oi 'ine iepuDuc, witn , m.c-- 1

Mih6n as President and a composite
ministry.

va
' :'rj-- -

TRlSXLKABOJtEBSFOII.TIfI8 COlJNt.

- We observe "by .; yesterday's ; tele-

grams that proposals for 20yCjOd trisb.
laborers have. been made to "the Irish

. Laborers' Association" by : persons in
this country. ; .

Via are fflad to chronicle this fact. 1

XUM mote ott!he" Engsh, Scotch and
: Irish could be induced id come over

. . . .

to us, it would greatly assist us in the
dftVP.loTtimPht: nf" nnr ratnnt.rv'-- ' ' Wfi
peed thetn'm North Carolina. Let
them come in as vgreat numbers

. ..
as

1

ease. .

The abolition of the Electoral Col--

lege, a reform demanded by -- the
, - t . I

nangea spmt ot our government, is
Btrbngly urged upon Congress at the
next session. Tha ommittee on'the
'subject Wpointed kt the last session

. 1

'i wilrrecommnn t.hn ttiph amo Hnnhf. I
. .3 ' if r,,. ' V f. I

"Jan. . -.- . .

V If France: becomes a monarchy
" ' 1 ". a, . . o I

:?zpl frr?Hcl.r?n Paiu
wifl 'alse-'di-e, and thusrnonarchy will
once more reign triumphant- - in all

.. . i iimiifl siva tL Kit o PjhhtK nf
-

- So situs a Pltilaiairtiiia I

-- r, H!t,.iorgeuu)g wtvzerjann.
: ;

'The bnfliaht and genial Sunset Cox
: j een nmuiated for; Congress by

the Democrats of the 6th district of

jsoirriiERitf DOTS.

kt ; run 'flttj st'Iarion 5 Star contains
slJajeledifttCFi Mr N. A. Stead- -

nian-.jr- v

"Mr. TZtRtlrSW J: Dodsre. late

5SKC? !laa.ni1 an --Morning
.New, shSfJoSjseJf with a pistol last

ihgitdfefed ;pie to his death by
a fih.QJprpJkably accidental, from a
lystpl liis ovniMiL,' lie was born

i!428, and was a
iiioiuvr oi j aae w lUiaa iJodge.

A very BuperiorqaaHty of champagne is now madwhh Petroleum as
I r" r-v s.,wv.iTO manuiac-
tarers claua that it ia. tKi v.aa tt." ' voir n,atl.

: ...... . 4.T- - .
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STEAM

Job Printing Hons

BOOK BINDERY ',

AND

BLAH BOOK MANUFACTOFY

WITiLIAM II. UERNAln:

JPROIPR lETOlt ,

i s

WILMINGTON, N.

THE ONL T ESTABLISHMENT IN

STATE HAVING ALL THESK

FACILITIES COMBINED.

THE BST ASSORTMENT of

TYPE,3 PAP Ells

Cards and Inks.

SKILLED W0RKMEH

IN

Every Department,

NOT T II K

LOWEST PRICES,

BUT AS

LOW PRICES
A3

ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

FOR THE

BEST QUALITY QF WORK.

Printing, Ruling

AND

BIliTIDnriSr Or,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

' Executed Promptly .

AMI)

SKI X F.U L L Y

Improved ! Machinery

OF

1, TV - TT, "T" . LV" T "TVT" "Ti i- I I I i tj 1 r--

SINCE AlDIlVi

ilTT-
POWER.

ftTs: hp.
( t4" "f J

We are enabled to All rder with
i'.'i.

soucn tgom tneir wages; u, ne&jp-si4- s

on t$s poor law Relief, the xa-tiorf-f- or

that relief fifiallycomes on
own labor. aay.

of
STAR BiBAMS.

i and
its

--'The crisfs'iias' checked 4V--ra

mery. importations.
T. W. Higgiqson . says., it noble

discontent is. the path to heaven. Mii
Chicago spends $5,000 a day for but"

billiards. Harden the pockets, that is,"
; The olive harvest in the south
Europe is reported to have been

very plentifuL . , .

- A juror in Minnesota was recent-- y

excused from service on the ground
he had just been made- the pos

sessor of twins., i

Mrs. Jane G. Swisshelm! claims
credit of suggesting the system

red-lig- ht signals, now in use on
railroads in this countrv. " -

Some Enterprising rum-seUe- rs

running a! floating bar room up
down the shores of Lake Cham-plai- n;

thus escapirig the penalties of be
V ermont hquo: law.
Wm. P. Dickinson, an old and

well-know- n citizen of Reading, l a.,
was burned to death on Saturday
night by the ignition of gasoline
which.be was tapping.

A Plucky conductor.
How some western gam bTers found of

istheir master in a Michigan, conductor
thus told by the Detroit Free

Press of Fridav: of
"Por the last month a trio of

inonte men' have - been 'workiug' the
lines gunning into Detroit. They
have been put off the Centra), chased

the Detroit and Milwankie, and
kicked off the Lansing road, but they
made a fresh start the other morning

the bouthern, going out on Con
isductor Vyiiey's train. At lm idepot

they got in with an old man named
Fremont, who lives in Pittsburgh,
and was on his. way home. 'They
pretended to live in, Pittsburgh also,
and soon after getting on .board is
the train:, they brought out their
cards. . Fremont is one of thtise.
smart' old chaps who think them-
selves posted, and he knew the
game, and decided to make some
money , 9i or .thera u fie, . ost $5,
then $10. and between Detroit and
the. junction he'lost $55. This was
all the money he had, but his blood
was up, and he had hauled out a
heavy gold watch to stake on the
next bet when the conductor passed
along. Seeing what was going on
Wilsey told the old man to put up
his watch. At this one of the gam-
blers snatched it, saying, 'I have won
this,' and then looked up at the con-
ductor with a face full of brass. The
train had been at a stand-stil- l, and as
it. started' tho conductor pulled the
signal to stop, and - turned to the
gamblers and demanded that they
give : Fremont" back his watch arid
money. . They refused iu chorus, and
one of the gamblers, as the conduct
ors coat came ofx shouted 'This is bet-
ter,' and pulled out a revolver and
lined it on Wilsey's eve. 'Commence
shooting,' replied the conductor, and
out came 1 his own pistol, and. for
twenty seconds two revolvers were
held np m$o two men's faces,, ham
mers sp Am : lingers on 4 toe striffirers,
The tw:o other gamblers began to feel
for their hippockeU, when "Wilsey
quietly 8aid, t It you. UOU't . hold Up
vour hands I'll. blow the top.of your
head off J, At that moment a Cleve- - I

laodlmerchant and a Toledo lake cap-- :
tain came up, each with a cooked re--
volver. At this the gamblers offered
to restore the watch, arid when they
naa aone so. .the conductor made
them return the fnll 55. Now,
then,' said ho, when he was through
wun tnem, gee on tne train I 1 shall
remember you, arid if ever I catch one
of you on my train afiain IU have the
engineer jun her up to sixty miles an
nour, .ana my brakemen will pitch
you into tne iirst swamp.; The fel
lows were ready to go."

Beauty and Brains.
Some newspaper writer revives the

lamentable truism . that literary wo
men- - are seldom beaatiful. Thir
features, and particularly, their fore--
xieaas, , are more or less masculine. J

But there are exceDtions to all ttiIpsl I

and Miss Landon was an exception to
inis one.., one was exceeaingly lemi--
TiinA tinA rirot.t.Tr" ' Afro SonAn I

wise, is a pretty woman, but Miss An-tbo- py

and Mrs. Livehnbre are both
plain. Maria and Jane" Porter were
women of high brows and ' irfegalar
leaiujesas was also Alias Sedgwick.
AijBaDiKkinsoDjhasjafKtrowa mascn- -

Uiiie face', ;Kate Fielqi bas a good-loo- k-

lug; IDouad toy no means prettv. one:
aodMff. Stowe is thought to be posi- -

'

wwBj-uu'Uj,i,i- f ,l.u, ieaiures, uioqgti
ijjif cwtjbuess aaaed
reauy. to tueir. personal : appearance,
larreiiller had a splendid head.

but her. teatnresj.were ireeular. andJ

she-- ; Was thing: handsome.
- Illt a Jt. . ma Z . il, 1 !'- '

wkm imujcuww ui vukxww oi coh- -
y.er?a9iish appeared almost radiant.

t6dimjnutivene8s, and was as simple

SrSlSS' W
ing an aspect of-grac-

e caaiTefiBement;
and great ioroe of character in' her I

iacer.ana;arriage.l ijauraJioUoWav t

iresensblest ChatlQMe, Bronte both in I
personal annearanc and thA and ov.
penence,,pt her youdgt life. T Neither J

lay. claims iq nanasome laces. tboacrh I
ZlAL . VJ-A-

. ' ' i ,m1iuey,arermeuuu specimens. OI eul- -

on, N. J. t-- .

A young man named Edward Eng-isliifro- ni iry
Alexandria, a., who had

been recenify . employeid in Leva's dn
shirl storein Patewon.HN.?J.. com "are.

mitted suicide-i- tfat place vn Mbn- -

xie was siiung talking zo Bume
the clerks at the county clerk's

office, and suddenly drew "out a pistol
ktljed hknselt instantly by firing I

contents 'through5 his bead. Forffrjasljeh as
.tenuous s to Jjussr siancta ora, for- m I

very pretty yOung lady, daughter ot
Edwai'Ford, o Clark street, 108

he becoming very ; much dissi-
pated, it is understood that lately
there had been a rupture between
them. .In. his pocket was found this of
note: "Etta Ford knows all. May
God love and protect fi err Send my
body to Alexandria, V." It is sup-
posed that the' act was committed
while Unglish was m a state or de
lirium. A.

Hard Winter Before Ua.
Judging from present indications a

great many persons will be out of
money and employment the coming
winter, not only in this city but
throughsut the country. There will

much suffering, Sensitive, quiet
people will endure many hardships
and privations without rnaking their
Wants known. If, our rnore prosper
ous citizeris"itt give a helping hand
and a cheerful" word. to ; the, unfortu-
nates they will lighten thoir burdens
and warm their hearts, and realize
one of the rarest of pleasures that

making others comfortable. There,
an abnndanceof everything need-

ful, and no one should be allowed to
suffer for the want of the s necessaries

life. ' .

Presidency of the Senate.
The friends of Vice President Wil-

son, who have .l)cen in recent commu-catio- n

with him, say that he is now
confident of being able to take his
chair as presiding officer of the Sen-

ate on the first of December next. It
asserted by gome of the political

friends of Senator Carpenter that be
will be dispatched as President pro
tern, of the Senate, and Mr. Ferry, of
Michigan, put in his place. This, it

said, will be done on account of
the scandal that has attached to some
of the nrivate conduct of Mr. Carpen
ter since the adjournment of the Sen
ate.

"Pennsylvania makes more bricks
than any State in the Union," And
carries fewer " bricks" in her hat, does
she? '

MISCELLANEOUS.

Executive Department,
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Raleigh, Sept 23, 1873.

A Proclamation by the Oorernor.
OFFICIAL INFORMATION HASWHEREAS, at this Department that Frank

Halpase, late of the coumty of New Hanover, stands
cnargea with toe miraer or isawam j. waiKer, 01
said connty ; and that the said Malpass has fled the
State, or so conceals himself that the ordinary pro.
coes of law cannot be served npon him :

,J. J T. MIPI V. 17, A W - W V. II I' " V. U V.
of the State of North Carolina, by virtue of author
ity in me vesica oy law, ao iBane mis my proclama-
tion offering a reward of

THRE? HUNPRED DOLLARS

for the arrest and delivery of the said Frank Ual-pa- ss

to the Sheriff of New Hanover connty, in the
city or Wilmington, ana 1 ao enjora au omcers 01
the law and all good citizens of the State to aid in
bringing Baid criminal to justice.

Done at oar city of Raleigh, on the S34 day of Sep- -

lu 8. itember. A. D., 1873, and in the ninety- -

eighth year of American Independence. '

TOP 9- - CALDWEtL.
'By the Governori '.HJ-- B. Nsathxby, Secretary.

DEscBipnoif-FrankMalpassisanat- iveof Northrec.c luuhT!smau Wue eyes. sep

n-n- -n i m ti a ornTi-Dr- r riTDnTTo "t

WluXiAl JtiAolXiAjN UlJtluUfo
ty speciai, request of proprietor

f00 ?ret Eastern Circus, we shall defer ear

Third Grand . Opening of

UNTIL THURSDAY ! t !

Patrons may rest assured it will come off at that

. . . . ; J l, , f
. .amsojn & co. ,

octlO-t- f Cltjjr Clothiers. "

Flour, Bacon;. Sgat. ?

1 000 BAREELS;irLODI AW PRADKS;

2Q BBLS REFTNED StTGAR, ALL GRADES,'

100XK8D" a AN?8M0 srt)ES'

aahbds, smoked shoulders.

250 BA?S JLaguayra and Java,

)nK kegs natls,
I

For sale low by r
oct la-t- f WILLIAMS St MUR0HISON;

Dr. M. DeRosset
-- OFFERS HIS-:- 1

Proreaxlonal Service to (be Public
OFFICE: South side of Market street, adjoining

of the Hon; Uas N. Martin
RE3IOBNCB: THjbjujT; nertaof Mulberry.

T3
I ....y?, --.1.. ..'

" ..i. Kj

"if LAQEB BEER SALOON-I- S 'lHW'-iN- , ti' , --.,; ' '..'u ay. -

basement of the Dawson BankBuUdine.. ? ... f.' "'
oct 16-l- Q. S. W.jRUNdBr

. nnrTU nr,rmTTnrvc. trn mm n irnnVAIn BttUlflfcKiJ WAKJi - '

FANTZ SEA. FOAM. 'RtTMFO'Hiya ''YkXhT'

Caars-Tiilrty.Tlioiisari-- :.
'

L dliMNBion8' AND
' - 'Kl 1 '

,' " i. j;i.rr;.:1
Paul liorpbysliauittaa Rosa cirjchasz-Retii- a

Vict?TA?!'mdyote'H
- - ; j rumi l.

. .. .' . .. .r
K AAV1U8HBL8 COBNp i I
UVU17 --. -

-
SXRCHlTaTR. ,

Extracts Froi a.teceiit Xeet "P 'WeP
Bradlttttgb'fn Nevv!Vrl ;. . Ij Bis

ne."- -

POPULATION. his

There another matter upon which
"l.wisH i4 make fpeeial plea. I

atejmocultural a- -

borers. And I am nogong to do it
from any view, of 'mine, 'My view
would be a bitter one' indeed. But I
will give it to ydr1 from 'a' report
made under authority; of ;the crowtt
and signed .by the present Bishop of
Manchester, Mr. Hanley and Mr. Stan-
hope a commission which certainly of

not take evidence in ahy spirit of
undue favor toward the laborer." And
here let me sav a word for pressing
these things upon youf attention,, for that

ere are "V WVknow our griefs or our wrongs,
- that these are matters which need

not here-bee- n discussed. But when the
there are so many .pens . and tongues of

everything golden to yon,
saiJly- least one tongue may be
permittee! to show the other lining of are
the cloud. Prolonged applause. and
Bishop Fraser says' of some of the
dwellings in Suffolk that they are de the
testable; of some; ot .them m .North-
ampton that lb ey? are a disgrace to
civilization, of some of them in Sus-
sex that they are a disgrace to any
civilized-commttnity.an- then he gives

case" ittrJfferfolt and draws "a" pictu re
an agricultultnral laborer's dwell

ing; ' " One small room," he says "in
which father,' mother, grandfather,
grandmother, sous and daughters are itborn," live, if you can call it life, " and
die, in which every operation : ot na
ture, dressing, .undressing, , Dirthj
aeatP, is periormea Py-eacp-

? wunin
the sight and. heading of all,, in which
children of as much as 14 or 16 years

age, of both sexes, are driven to off
sleep in tha;sanJe bed, that is, it yon
can call those things beds, in which
human nature is degraded below the on
level of the swine. And this,; he
says, is a picture frojn life. I believe
that while that stategf things exists,
w6 have the right to,. try to wrest tlie
land out of the hands - of these who
have used it so ' badly. Take the
laborer's wagep- -' If -- your newspaper
reportrjffp3pttterly,5 incorrect, a
person not ..tlSnsfi? ;.ln 1 this room

turng of " every county in England
and leaving the Counties of North
nmberlarid and;Ohnham out of the;
question, ! say there: is no case in
which th'e highest wage, taking the
year round, has" averaged jnore thari

jUs.- - a week, and I say that the bulk
of the,;.wges has, averag about
8s. 9L to 5s. 6d. a.week, andtl stand
with facts and fWuresto auote from.
Id Hereford iail, the ost of a pris- -

oner tor lood alone comes to more
than twice as much per week as the
Hereford laborer gets to buy himself
food, clothing, bQUseroom,-an- d the
luxuries pf life, if he can get them,

srWe are txld.much ftf the ignorance
of the laborers, . Can you wonder at

ignorance ?, Their children have
rigyer. bpen- to school. They have

0 forced to work in the fields from
..1 1 t 1 :tne time uiey nave peen seven or

jeight yeafs old. "Then we ' have the
lDiernagumiaws. winuu ars a uis- -

grace to any country Ana-starvin-

laborer sees a hare running along be- -

hind a hedge. The hare is fat and
the laborer, is thin.: But; let- - him
touch it and tha policeman,;will- - take,
him, and in pur country .you had bet :

ter commit a burglary than kill a hare
or rabbit." .. .

CONDITION OF THE MISERY. r. ,: :

It was pVo ven , thatin .the iron: and
ratal works in Sonth .Wn.lA the. mpn
werop4din snoh a fashioathat the
majority of them never fairly got
paid at all. The men were paid every
(x Weeks, ;0r ; every; 13 weeks. Of
iSnra'o' a TnlSniMnVi' Ynnri ' gkti'rinrit. liva un

lotigitb,ontmoriey, from week to
week at least. So, whep a man wanted
TTiiti ck X nxi .waa normiTTJin vn "nAWAWiuvi J va i&vyyvi w KJs 1 1U IT

it of his employ er"b0row ii,,', when
he -- had already earned it. ; Suppose

lae wanted to "borj-ow- " ,a pound; he
g to the clerk, who would fill

out a recemt. "on account of waeres
advanced' dbo. ; but " ah "advance"
was 'BeTer made" until the man had
earned mor than was advanced, arid
thitt h& niuste it aeross tp the pif
rnnna Tirnnra irnjau T ifiiroran lr.xrwoa

i . . .. .. .- - . '.

" itiUl, WUW M1V tlWU iiCU VIXO

monev: "BBtne coud m somfiwnerB
2lse where they sold tobacco and al--
though eljid not rise to5co,,they
would give him 17 shillings worth of
tobacco and three sMllingMn moneys
and the tobacco he would sell for i 2

Tor, lJ.phiHings ie order to1 raise money ;

" uras wweuuimrBUK KIIUUJOU- -

sands of .packages - of tobacco that.1 n : 1 1. ;.
- ' f f

Idagaui at a loss- - not havirrg been'
opened aua an ot which again -- fre-

turiiea 10 ine soeives. ot tnestores
from which tliev wre uorigiiialfy ts
sued, and the-men'who- '' kept ''the'ie
stores wefe church deaeonsiab'd leg--
islators in our lipase r6f Commons
men high iri authority,; -

THE STH1EK NONSKNSK

We have'" hientold irj(iiuh .of the:
folly of strikes, which .jii vmany eses
have been the resltoof.ji.rades unionR.
I am one of thpse:wh0: believe a strUc,
to be the most suicidal policy in which
auy men can ipaurgcj - rmt a capital
8t who eraploys'the laBbf has a right

to close his. factory aldttfrn hundreds
of men put of.:;etopjdymet. j So ;the
man who. owns the labor. 'has .irieht
to armaQ is on' ai
strike, his tabor is. entirely losVto him i
and be firast either subsist on his own
savings;f accflin'oiated 5 beforej ,Vor be
raBStsritjgisr tipbtf .the' contributions
fovMa,cury.i. .TSii3, yr.iie musi suDsist

pQWTegotlie must steal.
4 tor. .wiiia not starve. r:? What doesfu: ., ne i.. i . t..p menu f i muuiii) uu uuj earn- -

I IllilO, LUCUiiro mufl JO DM JIlUUIl tle--

iuicu wuuieu, wuiib iiiary viemfner . (in) J.aUffs M.A48, .AiftTfturasTpIeasing in features K 'l T oriiTtn.!.t:r. 9 strictly as we
--SS. wmitever; and:w,

I ;.4TK,i. vm? nuna when send
:7r'.?.'--.u?- . i ' . tt oq txiA aa xr n tit. a: - TAlllT . ' W. TTTM.M.UCt 4ilBTI3-f- I ,. .. . 6, PARSLEY A CQ. octltf HATCEljD Ttf?T iUfSP


